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ABSTRACT
Balur treatment aimed to leach free radicals overwhelmingly produced in unhealthy body with rubbed over the
human body. In  Balur used some amino acid,  bawang sabrang (Eleutherine palmifolia (L.) Merr),  kopi balur
(Mixed Coffea arabica L. with Acetosal), coconut Water (Cocos nucifera L.), secang (Caesalpinia sappan L.) and
“Divine” smoke from cloves (Syzygium aromaticum (L.) Merr. & L. M. Perry) and tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum
L). This is an observation research of balur application in volunteers during four years at Rumah Sehat, Malang,
Indonesia.  The result suggested that balur can improve quality of life  in male volunteers i.e. 61.54% cancer (39
volunteers); 80% tumor (20 volunteers); 86.36% diabetes mellitus (22 volunteers); 93.33% heart (15 volunteers);
92.86% autism (28 volunteers); 72.73% hepatitis (11 volunteers); 100% neuron disease (2 volunteers); 93.62% var-
ious of disease (94 volunteers). in female volunteers: 72.31% cancer (65 volunteers); 88.57% tumor (35 volun -
teers); 75% diabetes mellitus (16 volunteers); 100% hemorrhoid (3 volunteers); 100% stroke (3 volunteers); 40%
cardiomegaly (5 volunteers); 66.67% autism (3 volunteers);  88% various of disease (50 volunteers) and 100%
healthy (3 volunteers). 
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Balur is  the  improving  method  of  Javanese
traditional  medical  treatment  for  better  life  quality.
Balur used  some  free  radicals  scavenging  natural
products  and aromatic  organic  chemical  components
such  as  amino  acid  and  other  aromatic  organic
components. The body is undergone Balur treatment is
laying down on the grounded copper plate. The natural
products  used  are  bawang sabrang (Eleutherine
palmifolia (L.)  Merr),  kopi balur (Mixed  Coffea
arabica L.  with  Acetosal),  coconut  water  (Cocos
nucifera L.),  secang (Caesalpinia sappan L.) as well as
“Divine”  smoke  from  cloves  (Syzygium aromaticum
(L.)  Merr.  &  L.  M.  Perry)  and  tobacco  (Nicotiana
tabacum L).
Balur is considered enable to pull out free radicals
and heavy metals  such  as  mercury  from the human
body and will persist in the waste [1]. This hypothesis
is  supported  by  series  of  observations  [2,  3]  of  the
repeating number of  balur treatments, which showed
the  more  patterned  electrical  current  between  the
copper plate into the ground state. Balur is improving
method  from  kerikan,  pilisan or  baluran with  cuka
aren and bawang. 
This is an observation research to record the effect
of balur application on medical improvement of volun-
teers. This research conducted in Research Institute of
Free  Radicals,  Malang,  East  Java,  Indonesia,  during
four  years  (2009-2012).  Volunteers  who  began  the
study were men and woman, age range of volunteer
from baby (18 months) until 83 years. Volunteers have
a variety of disease, from light case until severe. Most
of volunteers have cancer. Generally, before balur, vol-
unteers has done the treatment in various places, they
have used a pharmaceutical drugs and chemo. 
This research method, the data were collected from
volunteers by following: (1) Personal identification, (2)
Medical record of their health problem, (3) The doctor
observation and the  laboratory test.  The  balur treat-
ment was done for tree days continue, one time each
day, then followed by medical doctor observation. In
severe case of volunteers, the balur was applied every-
day  for  seven  days.  Afterward,  the  balur continuous
was applied for once a week for one month, once for
every two weeks at the next second month, and then
once a month within a year. 
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Volunteers  who  have  balur how  many  times
grouped into number of  balur. Group 1 if volunteers
have  1-5  times  balur,  group 2 for  6-10 times  balur,
group 3 for 11-20 times  balur, group 4 for 20 times
consecutive and group 5 for 20 times treatment.
The data of life quality were collected and analyzed,
at the day after  balur. The data obtained then trans-
formed into three categories of life quality that are 1:
No  improvement,  2:  Gain  better  life  quality,  and  3:
Better  life  quality  supported  by  improving  medical
records. 
Volunteers with better life quality have higher per-
centage than no improving life quality (Table 1 and 2).
Better life quality if the quality of healthcare improves,
reduced pain, even no pain at all, and supported by im-
proving  medical  records.  Whereas  no  improving  life
quality if volunteers were not recovery from disease.
Table 1. Percentage of improving life quality in male volunteers
after balur
No Disease and Number ofVolunteers
Percentage (%)
Better life
quality
No improving
life quality
1 Cancer (39) 61.54 38.46
2 Tumor (20) 80 20
3 Diabetes mellitus (22) 86.36 13.64
4 Heart (15) 93.33 6.67
5 Autism (28) 92.86 7.14
6 Hepatitis (11) 72.73 27.27
7 Neuron Disease (2) 100  -
8 Various of Disease (94) 93.62 6.38
Tabel 2. Percentage of  improving life  quality  in  female  volun-
teers after balur
No Disease and Number ofVolunteers
Percentage (%)
Better life
quality
No improving
life quality
1. Cancer (65) 72.31 27.69
2. Tumor (35) 88.57 11.43
3. Diabetes mellitus (16) 75 25
4. Hemorrhoid (3) 100  -
5. Stroke (3) 100  -
6. Cardiomegaly (5) 40 60
7. Autism (3) 66.67 33.33
8. Various of disease (50) 88 12
No improving  life  quality  indicated  by  charts  in
blue, there are not changes in the quality of life after
balur. Better life quality or improving life quality indi-
cated by red color. Green color indicates a good quality
of life and better. Volunteers have recovery from their
disease (Figure 1 – 11).
Cancer case (Figure 1 and 2), better life quality oc-
curred in every group of balur treatment. The failure of
treatment with limited increasing life quality occurred
usually happened on volunteers who came to the insti-
tute with very bad prognosis and very poor life quality.
Our data, in general, also indicate that the volun-
teers  who had got  better life  quality after  treatment,
and feeling better tend to stop came to the institute do
to  some  unknown  reason.  The  volunteers  who  att-
ttended  balur up to more than 20 times predominate
by volunteer’s cancer problem.
Figure 1. Cancer in male volunteers after  Balur. Blue color: no
improving  life  quality;  Red  color:  better  life  quality;
Green color: good and better life quality
Figure 2. Cancer in female volunteers after Balur. Blue color: no
improving  life  quality;  Red  color:  better  life  quality;
Green color: good and better life quality
Volunteers  with tumor,  much improvement,  start
from group 1.  Female  volunteers  (Figure  4),  no im-
proving life quality lower than male volunteers (Figure
3). Usually the volunteers who had got better life qual-
ity after treatment, and feeling better tend to stop came
to the institute do to some unknown reason.
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Figure 3. Tumor in male volunteers after  Balur. Blue color: no
improving  life  quality;  Red  color:  better  life  quality;
Green color: good and better life quality
Figure 4. Tumor in female volunteers after Balur. Blue color: no
improving life quality; Red color: better life quality
Figure 5. Diabetes Mellitus in male volunteers after  Balur. Blue
color: no improving life quality; Red color: better life
quality; Green color: good and better life quality
Balur in diabetes mellitus case quite successful,  it
can be shown better life quality in Figure 5 and 6. Fail -
ure rate in female with diabetes mellitus higher than
male volunteers.
Heart case only occur in male volunteers (Figure
7), improving life quality is high and start from group
1. While number of volunteers with no improving life
quality only slightly. 
Volunteers with autism occur in children, Figure 8
show significant result, rate failure is lower. Usually the
volunteers a slight improvement of life,  average they
are not continue the balur. Although there are volunte-
Figure 6. Diabetes mellitus in female volunteers after Balur. Blue
colour: no improving life quality; Red colour: better life
quality; Green colour: good and better life quality
Figure 7.Heart in male volunteers after Balur. Blue color: no im-
proving life quality; Red color: better life quality
Figure 8. Autism in male volunteers after Balur.  Blue color: no
improving  life  quality;  Red  color:  better  life  quality;
Green color: good and better life quality
ers with better life quality. Autism in female only three
volunteers and two volunteers show better life quality
(not show in chart). 
Volunteer  with  hepatitis  only  in  male,  Figure  9
show better life quality with highest number of volun-
teers is group 1. While the failure rate appear in two
groups (1 and 3). 
Neuron disease, in this case cerebral palsy only two
male volunteers and they are better life quality. Better
life quality also occurs in Hemorrhoid and stroke fe-
male volunteers (not show in chart).
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Figure 9. Hepatitis in male volunteers after balur. Blue color: no
improving life quality; red color: better life quality
Figure 10. Various  of  disease  in  male  volunteers  after  Balur.
Blue color: no improving life quality; Red color: bett-
tter life quality; Green color: good and better life qual -
ity
Figure 11. Various of disease in female volunteers.  Blue color:
no improving life quality; Red color: better life qual-
ity; Green color: good and better life quality
Male (Figure 10) and female volunteers (Figure 11)
with various of disease show better life quality in group
1, because simple case and lower rate failure. 
Amino  acid  uses  in  balur process  are  scavenger.
When balur materials rubbed in human body, free rad-
icals  pulled  out  through  skin  and  trapped  by  alu-
minium foil and electric current in balur waste left in
copper plate flow in the earth. Free radicals from un-
healthy volunteers can decline and improving life qual-
ity.
Acetosal  and aromatic  amino acids  together with
some  aromatic  hydrocarbon  may  scavenge  mercury
radicals in the living body. These aromatic compounds
should be in the form of biradicals before then can be
used their magnetic forces to trap gaseous Hg radicals.
The Hg*+ radicals trapped in the paramagnetic field of
biradicals  by  means  of  applying  series  of  scavengers
rubbed on whole surface of the body [4].
Empirically  bawang dayak/sabrang have used local
society as medicine for some kind disease like breast
cancer,  lowering  for  high  blood  pressure  (hyperten-
sion), diabetes mellitus, lowering for cholesterol, boil,
intestine  cancer  and  stroke  preventing  [5].  Bawang
dayak bulbus extract contain flavonoid and many bi-
radical aromatic compound with antioxidant function,
inhibit  fat  peroxidase.  This  antioxidant  activity  is
mostly due to their hydroxylated phenolic group pres-
ence in molecule structure and the grasp through free
radicals against and activities as metal chelate [6].
Coconut  water  (coconut  liquid  endosperm),  with
its many applications, is one of the world’s most versa-
tile natural products. This refreshing beverage is con-
sumed worldwide as it is nutritious and beneficial for
health. There is increasing scientific evidence that sup-
ports the role of coconut water in health and medicinal
applications. Micronutrients (nutrients needed in small
quantities) such as inorganic ions and vitamins in co-
conut water play a vital role in aiding the human body
antioxidant system. Hyper metabolism gives rise to an
increased production of reactive oxygen species (or free
radicals), as a result of increased oxidative metabolism.
Such increase in free radicals will cause oxidative dam-
age to the various components of the human cell, espe-
cially the polyunsaturated fatty acids in the cell mem-
brane,  or to  the nucleic acids in the nucleus.  Fortu-
nately, living organisms have well  developed antioxi-
dant systems to neutralize the most detrimental effects
of these oxidizing species. Micronutrients have impor-
tant functions in this aspect. For example, they act di-
rectly to quench free radicals by donating electrons, or
indirectly as a part of metallo enzymes (a diverse class
of enzymes that require a catalytic metal ion for their
biological activity) such as glutathione peroxidase (sele-
nium) or superoxide dismutase (zinc, copper) to cata-
lyst the removal of oxidizing species [7].
Cloves are aromatic herb that has many useful pur-
poses. The aroma of the clove is pleasant yet spicy and
can be used to make drawers and closets smell nice.
Cloves  has  some  medicinal  purposes  as  well  and  it
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tastes good in certain dishes like spice cake. Cloves like
to grow in hot tropical climates like the islands of In-
donesia. Cloves are a very useful herb that has many
uses for the body and the aroma. Cloves, many medici-
nal uses have been most famously applied to toothache,
and for mouth and throat inflammation.  Clove ciga-
rettes,  also  called  kreteks,  generally  contain  60% to
80% tobacco and 20% to 40% ground clove. Eugenol,
one of the chemicals in clove, acts like menthol to re-
duce the harshness of tobacco smoke [8]. 
In past, tobacco used for medicine. This is evident
from the statement as follows. In history tobacco used
for health, in 1529 a Spanish missionary priest Berna-
dito de Sahagun, collected information that breathing
the odor of fresh green leaves of tobacco relieved per-
sistent headaches. Green or powdered tobacco leave for
colds  catarrh  should  be  rubbed  around  inside  the
mouth. In Mexico before 1519, medical user of tobacco
as antidiarrheal, narcotic and emollient. Tobacco leave
used relief of pain, used in powdered form for relief of
catarrh  and  applied  locally  to  health  wounds  and
burns.  The  nineteenth  century,  tobacco  smokes  per
rectum for condition as varied as strychnine poisoning,
constipation,  hemorrhoid  bleeding,  strangulated  her-
nia, tetanus, hydrophobia and worms. Tobacco admin-
istered externally:  bites of  poisonous reptiles and in-
sects; hysteria; pain; neuralgia; laryngeal spasm; gout;
growth of hair; tetanus; ring-worm; rodent ulcers; ul-
cers; wounds; respiratory stimulant. Tobacco adminis-
tered  by  mouth:  strangulated  hernia  (smoke  by
mouth);  malaria or intermittent fever;  dislodging ob-
structive material from esophagus by inducing vomit-
ing. Tobacco by inhalation: Nasal polyps. New meth-
ods of tobacco treatments included aetherial tincture,
poultices, snuff patches [9].
The  various  species  of  Nicotiana  contain  many
other alkaloids. Leaves and juice used for skin disor-
ders,  possibly  including  basal  cell  cancer,  might  to-
bacco leaves contain an anticancer agent. Excess dosage
of tobacco will do harm, Charlton suggest should set
aside the prejudices generated by the ill effects of to-
bacco smoking and examine the leaves systematically
for substances of therapeutic value [9].
Element or liquid nicotine-gold (Au) nano particle
in tobacco not contaminated Hg* particle, because to-
bacco environment for grow still relatively clean. Than
as medicine, tobacco used as natural antibiotic before
being discovered penicillin antibiotic. Like other plants,
tobacco performs photosynthesis mechanism. Tobacco
contained higly stable C, H, N and O atoms,  struc-
tured  and  non-toxic.  Them  are  aromatic  compount
which would be excessive energy when contaminated
Hg* metal  –Hg* covering nicotin-gold (Au),  chloro-
phyll,  other  aromatic  hydrocarbon compounds  (HC)
from phenatren (tar). Hg* prefer to be in tobacco com-
pared with other plants because tobacco have nicotin-
gold (Au) and a number of polycyclic aromatic hydro-
carbon compounds (HC) are sensitizer.  Thousand of
compount element of C, H, N and O in tobacco con-
sists  of  polycyclic  aromatic  hydrocarbon compounds,
nitrosamine family, phenolic groups, diBenzo (a,h)-X
family and others, and nicotin-gold (aurum). Between
that  aromatic  compount  there  are  nonsensitizer  and
sensitizer. That conditions that causes tobacco and cig-
arette be toxic and can not longer be used for treat-
ment.  That  encourages  and  is  basic  innovation  of
healthy cigarette, Divine Cigarette. Principle of Divine
Cigarette is catching –Hg* metal in tobacco (cigarette)
with scavenger with is a combination formula of aro-
matic amino acid compound and EDTA in tridestila-
tion water solution. Eliminate free radicals,  especially
mercury  element  (Hg)  and  other  heavy  metals  in
kretek cigarette that strategies used in making cigarette
smoke  be  safe.  After  free  radicals  can  be  tamed  in
smoke, the existence of particles that are polymer com-
posite organic components be useful for healthy body
[10].
Theoretical  thought  of  Zahar  and  Sumitro  [10]
then used as a research idea by Sadhana [11]. Sadhana
using  Sprague-Dawley  rat  exposed  to  filter  cigarette
smoke  (control)  and  filter  “Divine”  cigarette  smoke
(treatment). Filter “Divine” cigarette smoke is a filter
cigarette smoke containing “Divine” solution (acetosal,
some amino acid and distilled water).  “Divine” solu-
tion as free radical scavenger in filter cigarette smoke,
then pulls out of the body have the shape of sweat and
urine. Sadhana research results showed that filter “Di-
vine” smoke cigarette influence to the diameter of alve-
olus. Alveolus diameters of filter “Divine” have smaller
size than the filter smoke cigarette exposure. The study
proves the existence of damage and additions the diam-
eter  of  the  lung,  and  potential  improvement  due to
“Divine” treatment in the smoke cigarette.
Zahar and Sutiman’s theory also used for some re-
search  idea  [12,3,13].  Albab [12]  used BALB/c  mice
and exposure with filter “Divine” cigarette smoke (filter
types: B, DE, DF). There are differences in the post-ex-
posure to filter “Divine” cigarette smoke. Three types
of filters “Divine” capable of triggering an innate and
adaptive  immune  system modulator.  Cytokine  secre-
tion in vitro tests showed that exposure does not alter
the “Divine character  of  lymphocytes  in response to
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antigen. However, lymphocytes T CD4+ and T CD8+
in the treatment of B and DF filters tend to express
IFN-γ. DE Filters have in common with ordinary filter,
expressed TNF-α. Smoke transformation with “Divine”
cause modified the character and nature of their inter-
actions. This produces a different modulation profiles
with the character of the smoke initially.
Grounding current in balur process is also studied.
Grounding current due to an electron mobility of the
ground to the table copper. Waste from balur process
containing  free  radicals  with  the  electric  charge  (+).
First  balur obtained Igrounding range are 0.118-0.802
µA, third  balur 0.160-0.94  µA and fifth  balur 0.112-
0.946  µA [3].  Conductivity  value  ranges  from  balur
waste are 10-11 1/  Ω.cm until 10-9 1/Ω.cm. The con-
ductivity  values  indicate  properties  of  semiconductor
materials [14].
Balur process use some amino acid and herb. Balur
improving  quality  of  life  and  make  patient  recovery
from their disease. Usually the volunteers who had got
better  life  quality  after  treatment,  and  feeling  better
tend to stop came to the institute do to some unknown
reason.
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